Slide 4: MCOP Worksheet Purpose
1. NIH Executive Level II: https://www.ucop.edu/academic-personnel-programs/compensation/index.html
2. CIRM: https://www.cirm.ca.gov/researchers/managing-your-grant/#salary

Slide 18: Preparation
1. DOM Faculty Funding Update Template: https://uclahs.app.box.com/s/fnlkybae4zis2shkaohfw0pun0h2d36q
2. MCOP Funding Update Wizard Worksheet: https://uclahs.app.box.com/s/5xqtcratcvkplnapwtmjytgczz7ofkn

Slide 21: Google Survey Link
Anonymous Google Survey Link: http://goo.gl/forms/C3gdjsL5y1